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Sanatorium Letter
' "A sanatorium for tuberculosis pa-

tients is a healthier place to be in

than a railroad station," said Dr

Lawrasor Brown of Trudeau Sana-

torium, Saranac Lake, N. Y., in a

statement regarding a study made by

him to determine the extent to which

danger of infection is present in a

sanatorium where the disease is

treated.
The investigations revealed that

there are millions more tuberculosis
germs in a railroad station or similar
loitering places where idlers congre-

gate for hours than in a well regu-

lated institution. The patients in a
sanatorium are trained by their phy-

sicians to protect others against in-

fection and never expectorate sare-lessl- y.

Persons who work in tuber-

culosis hospitals and sanatoria are in
les? danger from germs than the av-

erage citizen who is not protected
against the spitting menace.

According to Dr. Brown the care-

less spitter is one of the greatest dan-

gers to public health. Small children
are especially open to infection when
they play oathe streets (gutters), for
the germs cling to toys, food and fin-

gers from which they are carried into
the system.

HALF CENTURY SINCE
THE FIRST TELEPHONE

AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC RANGE

Nantahala Electric Company's Place of Business

0n Main sreet April 12th and 13tL
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,The first telephone - message was
sent in 1876, 50 years ago. So great
has been the growth of the system
that now in 1926, 67,700,000 telephone
conversations take place each day.
The two tlephones of 1876 have in-

creased to 16,000,000 instruments to-

day. The first telephone line of 30

feet has grown to a network of more
than 40 million miles of wire; ana
switchboards, buildings, pole lines,
cables, conduits, and other forms of
plant have been constructed, costing
over $2,500,000,000.
'

As President W. S. Gifford, of the
American Telephone and Telegraph
company recently said, "The ad-

vances which have been made during
trfe first 50 years of the work of the
Bell System are unparallelel in .the
history of communication. They are
contributions which will make for-

ever tnemorable this great epoch in
our progress. We are now at the be-

ginning of a new era filled with
boundless opportunities for advance-
ment in the business and science of
telephony. Upon the foundations
that have been so securely laid, we
can look forward to the telephone
system of the fututre, which in effect-

iveness and useful service, will sur-
pass all that has gone before." In-

dustrial News Bureau.' -

GALLOWAY-ZACHAR- Y

COMPANY BUYS FARM

Last Saturday the Galloway-Zach-ar- y

company closed the deal for the
purchase of the farm of Mr. William
Ledbetter, consisting of 170 acies on
Highway No. 28, three miles west of
town. This tiact is better known as
the old Mallonee farm. The consid-
eration was not announced.

EssigHarkot
a O. ESSIG, Prop.

Fresh Meats of All Kinds
Fin Horn Mad Sautag

Everything kept in a first
class market. Phone 42

M N. SLOAN
CIVIL ENGINEER

Registered under" act of Gen-
eral Assembly of North Caro-
lina. .

Careful personal attention
given to all work.

.... ... Room .
Twp

Bank of Franklin Building.

Franklin. ' N. C.
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tCso SDcsti- - f VS?
spend a large part of every
in the kitchenplanning,

preparing, perspiring a slave to
stove. Just what you shouldn t

you know why?
you'd really like to know, visit our

Economics Demonstration, and
how women using the Westing-hou- se

Automatic Electric Range con-
serve their time and energy.

a Westinghouse it's possible
prepare a big roast and five vege-

tables all at the same timeall ready
serving . at the same timeall

And one of the vegetables
canbeqnions!

expert in charge of these un-
usual demonstrations will explain how

and economically this is done,
it's possible to prepare dinner
in the day, go visiting and return
or seven o'clock, to find the din-

ner ready for serving!
like "the range with the

the way it bakes cakes an
itself. Won't you come in?

day you'll cook by electricity, so ,

not begin NOW to learn some-
thing about the range you'll want to

your chance without any

PREVENTION
ical science ac-

knowledges that cod-fiv- er

oil is invaluable to prevent
rickets, weak-bone- s or
other forms of malnutrition

U'sHioii
I of pure, nourishmff cod-- I

liver oil, abounds in tha
vitamins that nearly every
cniid needs regularly.

Scott $ Entsmon y
is important nourish'
tnent to help ccercorzs Jit
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